
Behind this
week's big W

feature on
Renamo loy a
mission - to
brush up the

Renemo image
and deliver some

expensive gtfts
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T ii.' rï',u"'*ï.'1.:ilY,i:ls
I Mozambiquc safe for Sourh Af-
I rican powcr lincs.

I Monday night's Ágenda pre
I gramnre ícatured rcporrer Johiur

Krugcr and cameraman Jan dc
Klerk, who spcnr ninc days insidc Rc-
nuno-held tcrritory.
I was one of sevcral olher reporlers

who joined rhem, and gradually dis-
covercd that úe TV crew wcrc mcn
with a mission.
As wc boarded thc small plane rhat

dumped us ar an aintrip closê to Rena-
mo he-adquarrcrs in Mozambique's
central Corongosa region, we weÍe
struck by thc cnormous amount of
equipmcnt rhe SABC mcn had
brought along with riem, but wc sim-
ply. attribured ir ro rhc burdens of tele-
vlslon.
Rcnamo leader Alfonso Dhlakarna

soon gave the ganìe away. He anivcd
for a miòighr dinner in his mud-and-
rharch headquartcrs fittcd out in a
spaoking-new uniform still showing
the folds from úrc packaging.
It was, we latcr leaml, among a num-

bcr of gifrs ro Dhlakama, including
$20 000 worth of radio and navigarioã
equipmenr. Exacrly who had brõught
them in was unclcar, but thc purpose

fficarì power company, ESkOm, needed "',"'"' v' r"e P'PreçIl l i l ls nttlltsfllo I
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the human side of Rcnamo.
"Bccause of the propaganda cam-

paign, pcople rhink Renamo is norh-
ing more than a bunch of bandits.
That's why it's so imporrant that wc
show a whire wonìan walking ürough
thc bush_ wirhout anyrhing hãppening
1o hcr," Kruger assured Dhlakarna.
Had anyrhing happencd ro El l ie, i r

would have been a miracle. Accompa-
níed.by a large conringcnr of Renaino
soldters, two American academics. a
German cameraman, this reponer and
thc SABC, rhe evangolisr ier off  on
ner mtsslon.
A 40knr nrarch look us to the villagc

of Khanda, in Renanro's administã-
t ivc headquarters. ' l 'hc 

ncws was
good. The nexr day therc woulrt bc a
lhousand Christ ians wair ing to hear
Ellic spcak. Latcr in rhe dlay rhcreEll ic spcak. Latcr in the day rhcre
would bc a Catholic scrvicc. Krugcr
dismisscd thc idea of filming CatÈ"o-
lics until, ro his ancl Ellie's hõnor, rhe
following morning the thousand wor-
snrppers turned out ro be Zionists who
had nevcr heard of Jesus. The Carho_
lics wcre back in dre script.

Morc (han Christ ians'werc neeclct l ,
ürough. This wus Renamo renitory and
people were happy. In a starviirginnd,
rt secmed a goo<l idea to have some pic-
tures of people harvesting. Sugar-cãne
cutlers wcre rounded up anrl once they
ïere. 3l work. Krugei decided rhey
shou.ld look happy. 

-Having 
got rhem

r99t$g moÍc or less happy, hc rhen de-
crded ÍheÍË should be some happy chat-
ting. Thc charring was arrangbd- Euen
uìe evangelist groaned.
But a good Christ ian's work is never

done. Kruger reminded us, and on we

a favour from rhe rêbel teatjer ... and ìly'irh a peace scttlement in thc offing and do thê work, anrl rhar you willtltc SABC was on hand to play its in tvÍozaàbiqu.,- B];iliri;;; i6l protecr rhem and pÍore* rhe ri.e afrer-parr. surrecr rhe Cahora Bassa po;;; iú;;. lvaros,,,he said.whc'Dhlakama arrived' the conver- But rhe ú.ìgn.r, astea iosini iãcõ -onrorama sai4 he saw no problem.s i t t t .n tu rne< l toh isv icwthatahuge mi l l ion in to t [epr "J ; ; i ; ;Ër ì ì tã i  n " , rherewas.aprobrenr .say inghec.nspiracy hacl turned the world contcnt with a vèrbál ur.uro,,. igiu.n ,u* no problern was not a sol i6against him. Rcnamo's responsibi l i ry by DhlakaÁa ,;  Ë;i ; ; ; ; ; ; ;ã;"ì ;  enough commirmenr.ror rhe sraughrer of Mozâmbi:y: ! 
:é.r.riiv,- òri.^r L_;_;ìr.' il;fi;;: 

'Ar 
a s.co-n.r siuing, rhe rcader posedp<'tpttlation was disnrissed as propa- Íjrmed rhar the snBC was on-i;*il; in fronr of Rcnamãii-'ne w nag, wirtrgrnda' Even Margaret Thatchêr had 6e1e6gl5l ìo g"t u commitment on it . tabel ,.Made 

in rhe uSA. Renrovebcen duped into backing the Marxist .ot.toïã ii5u1. rne inu"rroi, inoï Lfore displaying,,srill in place. Krug-r'rcltÍno govenìmenÍ' he said' Renamo *outl teitiiniràm-il;;kilË lr r.p"o,.o rhe quesrion and rurned rocarneraman Jan dc Krerk, FW's rt"pvìàìf-oworkcrews. - 
qufi i ,B;; i i . \ü;ìü;; ; ; ìenough?nephew' offercd the proposition that s*âí"ã n.ii ro qhi"k;;'*rr u for- V.r, bur Barrerr *anredDhlakama roRenarno really occupied 80 pcrcent or t-ei r","ú.i 

"r 
niiãìtr;r jÏs, 

!ï rlpear somerhing he had nrcnrionedÌrloz-rmbique, a figure Dhlakarna rcad- ,.rio.ni in iàlrannesburg, Co.rr; Ë;;- yesreroay.ily accepted' But it was Johan-Krugcr *n-H;;;;ere on.bchïtfïË;ü, 
'..Ths 

leader rhe orher day said he
:lliHJg,',i"rtr3ffS*.,1ÍÏSii Hf$:ïï 

il;* Íh" 'ishïËüo-i;;# 
l:_l'd, ?.",Llqpv ro invitc ihe nrini-

aid to Frelimo' assured Dihlakama rnu "Àì'iiË'nexr 
d_ay's press conre.rence, il:ïïJ, il.ll[,J;:J:ilü":ïïÍ Bï,ïtRenamo was gravclv *itt:9:lï::l Krugcigòi.!t. n*i qì*ìün-i;;;ï ii 'nu rnvrred repÍesenrarives or rheand then offercd this glirnrner of.hope: madõ a sïanlirrg revelaiion. South. African, porruguese and Mo_"we u'onder why wc were al loúed "t tan t. t i 'võ, rhat rh"ie arc.very io,no,.un govenrnìcnrs to comc antrto conìe here' we are from the sABCI powerful firíancial i.tercsrs in rhe ieceive assürances pcrsonaly. Krugerand rve came openry and no one tord world who ãie reaay wirtr itre n..Ër_ i,"o his..scoop,,.us we shouldn't  come' we've been sary f inancing ror tú. r. iunr-nu;;ú 

'Th.sABCrhenprocecde.toÍbrow
w.rking on this for six nronths Pik of rirepoweilïre. nut,n"y n..aï.à'i- a Zimbubwe-born evangerisr knownBotha personally knows we were egoricãl assurarìcerru,níúiãl irr io, i rr t t i .onhercrusadcólocat cor'-corning and he did norhing abour ir  yõu wil t  aÍã* rnep.otÉ,;; ; ; ,e. i ï  i ìunir icr.  ancl ar rhe.same rirne showMaybe thcy 've  had a  changc o f  

-

went to a school wherc ó00 very cxoec-
tant childrcn wcre gathered.Tìéy werc
cncourag,ed ro ch4nt rhc alphabet, and
Johan was recorded standing in their
midst wondering why the woilrt would
not help rhese linle childrcn. Thc evan_
gclisr had decided ro hclp by brineine
along,a d-ozen notebooks and pens,-uã
a sack of religious literarurc.

. All this was duly seen on rhe SABC,
Dut vtewers werc deprived of the near-
not thar ensucd whcn there was not
enough ro go around. The chi ldren
started hiuing rheir rcacÌíers in frantic
attetnpts to get their hands on a oam-
phlet exrol l ing rhe virrues ofdiscòveì-
rìg Jesus. Most of t l re paruphlets wcre
quickly riiscardetl.

I-aÍer in t lre day a prunri.sc of clorhcs
drew 3 ü,t0 peoplc ttl a Rcnanro poliri.
cal rrrecring in Khanda. Thc nrècring
farcd l inle bcrrer rhan rhc carherinr i ì í
the schoul. Wonren with õubies w-cre
Ío tcceiv€ priuri ty, so thcy sar t lrrough
Rerranro's rarnbl irrg lcctuie in rhc i l rú-
lng ratn arrt l  duri ful ly worked r lrrough
the songs in praise of Dl i lakarn--a.
When rhe clorhirrg f inal ly appeared,
0rey torc ul(o the sacks with a dcspera-
t ion thc soldiers could nor cori trol.
The distr ibution was aban<Joned and
tlre renraining 20 sacks sent ro individ_
ual churches to hand out. This too was
nrissing from SABC scÍeens.
But Kruger was pleased. He had

spent a week nraking promises on be_
haìf of hiruself,  the SÀBC and Sourh
Africa's whire populat ion. . .We're go-
ing back frorn hcie wirh a lor of infïr_
mat ion ,  and we ' rc  go ing  to  see i f  we
ci ln do ü few things for you," lre as_
sured Dhlaklrrra. 

-

OChris Mc(ircar is soutlrern African
ctrrcslxrndcrrl for The Indepetulent ou
Sunday.

heart."
Johan also wondcrcd why t had been

allowed ro come along. "With due re-
spcct to my other col leagues lrere," hc
said, "pcrhaps i f  only Sourh Afr icun
joumalists werc at úis table, wc coultl
do nrorc to help you."

l lclp? Níorc? Knrger wus not to be
rcstrained by tlre prescnce ofother re-
porters, he was clearly on a nrission.
Thc off icial rnissiou, ir  transpircd,

wüs ro get thc rebel leader to stop
blowing up power lines from the Ca'-
hora  Bassa hydro-e lcc t r i c  danr  to
South Afr ica. Kruger's personal cru-
s.rdc was to show the world Renanto
for whar.ir *õ.- I pcace-loving, ed-
ucü(toÍ lal orAantsatton.


